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THE WHIRLWIND.

The railroads are reaping tlic-

whirlwind. . Everybody , the mer-

chant
¬

, the farmer , the laboring
man , the professional man is re-

.Giving. a. higher price for his pro-

duct

¬

, everybody , except the rail-

road

¬

man. In these days of
swollen prosperity-the railroads
are having their trouble. Tin
ratt- law , the anti-pass crnsadc ,

the btirsted mergers , tlic two-cent
passenger tariff arc all working
over time to prevent the rnilroitd *

iroin sharing in the jfcneral-
"good time. " For this condition
the railroads arc alone to blame.
Humanity in the aggregate is a-

iiirioiiH animal. He will flit

inictfv for years tin- victim of
the most brazen bunco game , but ,

lie knows when he has enough.
The railroads have been running
tilings with a high hand for years.
They have rebated indtmtrious
and ambitious men into bank ¬

ruptcy. They have made favorite
institutions enormouKly rich at
the expense of the many. They
have controlled legislatures , state
official * and congressmen and
nvrd them to their own advant-
age

¬

and against the people.
They have refused to contribute
their share of taxes to the coun-

ties

¬

and states , and when pro-

tests
¬

would arise , they answered
only with a sneer. But humanity
finally ran amuck ; it got upon its
hind feet and howled and is still
howling , and then the devil was
lu pay. And he is getting his.

For years the railroads have
been sowing the wind.

There is an element of danger
in all this. The people need san-

ity
¬

today more than ever.-

A

.

Nebraska legislature is re-

ported
¬

to have said the other day
that "the railroads talk as
though they were on the verge of
bankruptcy , and lam in favor of
bankrupting them. " If this leg-

islator is correctly quoted , he is-

.in. ass of "purest ray serene.1'
The railroads have been the

greatest factor in the develops-
incut

-

of this continent.
The farmer can put his stock

on the market in eight hours.
The merchant can eat suppei-

in Falls City and breakfast in-

Chicago. .

The laborer is worthy of his

hire and the railroads are entitles
to a fair dividend.

The railroads :ire reaping the
whirlwind.-

In
.

the present state of publii
sentiment when the merest ad-

ix.icy\ of justice to the railroad :

sets a lot of idle tongues to wag-

ging , the people should excrcisi
great care that they do not "s n\
the wind. "

The two cent fare bill seems
likely to be come a. law in spit
of the great efforts being madi-

to defeat it. Such law will be o

great benefit to the people u

large , but it will have some tut-

lortunatc effects so for as ruilroai
service is concerned. The rail-

roads can well efford to earn
passengers on their throng ]

trains for such fare , but som
trains make so small a profit tha-

a two cent rate would necessitat
their discontinuance. U is sal
that the Missouri Pacific wil
take off the Nebraska Cit
Omaha train , the Lttu'oli-
"Weeping Water train and Ui

two Fulls City stubs if the bil-

passes. .

Now that we have cinched th-

Cliautuuqua why not orginize
good ball team ?

The Nebraska Senate imam
ously passed the two-cent passci-

ger fare. It is now up to tl-

house. .

HOW TO SUCCEED
Ivn

. . , w , . . . - - >11-

in knowing how to make money as in

the ability to hang onto it. This is the
formula : Lay aside a fixed portion of

your income every week or month , as
the case may be , and deposit it in this
bank , no matter how small the amount.-

We

. ilil-

i

pay interest on Time Deposits and
Children's Accounts. i !

|
Falls City State Bank

Ducks art' npi- and sports are

busy this week plucking them.-

We

.

nominate the Journal for

chairman of the hellraisers as-

sociation.

¬

.

Keep your cars to the grass-

roots , there is something doing
in the division matter.-

j

.
_ , , | ! + ' ' '

The drainage district is a
funny business institution. Long

before the district was organ
litcd 111 *" 'Prfbtine gave col-

umns

¬

of its space to the promotion
of the interprise with never a
thought of compensation , yet
every line of these articles cost us
money to set ami print. The
Tribune has never failed to con-

tribute
¬

its portion to the success
of the drainage project , even to

refusing its columns last week to-

"a very able and interesting argu-

Iment

-

in opposition. That our
efforts are not appreciated is
shown bv the fact that not a

penny of the hundreds of dollars
spent in printing by the board of
supervisors has found its way to
this office. In fact none of the
enterprise has even intimated
that our efforts have been ap-

preciated.

¬

. If the district , com-

posing

¬

, as it does , the land of
many people , can afford to ignore

the claims of this news , paper , we-

an, - ivrtainly accomodatc our-

selves to the circumstances. But
it is a funny business institution
that plays favorites to its own
disiadvantage-

.FortyThird

.

Anniversary.
The members of lodge No. Ifi ,

Knights of Pythias , of this city
met at their castle hall Wednes-

day
¬

evening to celebrate their
orty-third anniversary. Invi-

ations
-

to a large number ol-

riends had been sent out and
extensive preparations wuro-
nade , in accordance with the
usual elaborate functions given
jy this order.-

On
.

Wednesday evening the
numbers , their families a n d
heir friends met in the elegant
Kill of the K. of P's. and were
.jivtm a royal reception. The
'ollowing well rendered program
was a pleasing feature for all

\ddre.WS. . t.i'yda-
ruml Chancellor of state of Tscbrahka

Selection.Male (JuartetteM-
etrM'.s. . i'oter Kaibor , 1) . 1) . KeavU ,

Simon David * and NVd Towlu-
iihtrmnental Duet.. Lucilo and Camilla 1

< oyd i

f Vocal Solo. Ktlua DowaUl-

i Piano Solo Maud Davi *

Selection Male Quartette
Addre *. , "Fraternity" . . Kcv.Kuthei-

P. . KtuUlen , Lincoln lodge , No. K

After the rendition of this
program by some of the best
talent of Falls City , a sumptu.-
ous

.

luncheon was served. Those
present made merry until clost-
to the midnight hour , when thej
departed for their homes having
spent a most delightful evening
through the hospitality of tlu
Knights of Pythias.

District Court.
II Judge Kaper opened the Keb-

ruary term of court Monday
morning. There were no CRSCI

ready for trial belore Thursday
morning , consequently , at'te
passing n fetv motions , the.Judgi
discharged the jury until nex
Monday at which time the cas-

of the State against Harry Sim-

ons
'

will be taken up.

A Case of Destitution.-
A

.

tamily composed of the par ' '

ents and six children , one but '

six weeks old. drilled into town ;

in a covered wagon Tuesday. \

They were entirely without
food , the children were bare-
fooled and the mother vrey sick.
The attention of Humane Officer1' '

Hers hey was called to them and
'

'

through him John IIintoni
learned ol the deplorable condi '

Ucn. A good supper was given
them , the sick mother received
proper medical attention , and
the children given clothing and

The family wasenroule.
from a South Dakota homestead
to Topelta , ICaus. , and when

'

they left here they had plenty'-
of wholesome food to last them
through their journey.

Rev. Griffin Resigns.
The people of this community

were sorry to hear that Rev-
.Griftin

.

, of t h e Presbyterian
church , resigned last Sunday
and he will leave soon for Colo-

rado Springs. Mr. Grill'm has
been pastor of the local Presby-
terian

¬

church for several years
and has endeared himself , not
only to those in his pastorate ,

but to all the community. His
success as a minister and citi-

zen is unquestioned. The reason
of hfs resignation is the illness
of a son , who linds relief in ihe
climate of Colorado.-

Kuv.
.

. CJriffin and daughter ,

| Aimee , will leave for their new
j home the last ol March.-

ChccKiiiK

.

Station.
The Burlington route com-

menced the twentieth of this
month to check the mail weights
for the past year. The weigh
master will make this his head-
quarters

¬

in checking in and out.
This will also be the checking

station for both stub trains on
the Mo. Pacilic.

With all this work on hands ,

in addition to the usual amount
of business transacted at our
local ollice , the post ottice here
is busy quarters these days.
However we are glad that our
postofllce management is such
that they are able , to ellicicntly
cope with any situation that
presents itself.-

A

.

Good Idea-
.An

.

Atchison man lately at-

tended
¬

a funeral at Palls City
and tc\ld on his return ithat the
grave was lined , and that the
dirt from the grave was loaded
on the wagon , as the grave was
being dug , and hauled out ol-

sight. . Graves are now lined
everywhere , but taking the dirt
away from the grave .seems to-

be new.and people are favorably
impressed with the idea. Bj
the way , how people take an
interest in everything connectec
with a funeral ! Every man
knows that some day he can't
escape.Ed Howe.-

To

.

stop K cold with "Preventlec ' It
, safer limn to let run and cure it after'

ward * . Taken at the "sneeze suge"
Prevention will head off nil colds ami
grippe , utid perhaps auvo from pneu-
monia aud bvouobitU. I'revenlici an
little toothkOiuo candy cold cure tab
leu selling in ft uonU and 2.' cent :

boxes If you are chilly , if you beglr
*

j to sniwe , try Preventive. They wil''

" surely check the cold , and plearc you
, Sold by all dealer ? .

ii-
IIIIII-

il
THAT TH5 MAKCri WINDJ

ilil-

il

BLOW THE : WINTER-

TOil GET RBADYFOR SPRING
ilK AR E- Vo-

vSPRINGiliK
?

§

*

Kft

THE MARCH WINDS ARE CHILLY ; Do YoU NOT ftft

WISH TO KEEP THE CHILL OFF AND PUT THE

APPEARANCE ON ? SOME PEOPLE JAY THAT

ftI THINGS ARE NOT AS THEY SEEM. Do YOU

5ELIEVETHAT AWoMANWHoHASN'TASWELL
SPRING CLOAK CETS ALONG A-5 WELL AS-

ONE.VHO HA-5 ? YoU WEAR YoUR CLoAK ON

TOP.WE CAN GIVE YoU TIP ToP OVER GAR-

MENTS
¬

FOR THESE PRICE J. CoME INAND 1LET US SHOW YOU ALL THE NEW SPRING
8-

il
NOVELTIES IN SHORT AND LONG COATS IN-

50TH SILK AND WooL. ALSO THE NEW RED-

COATS FOR MISSES , THE VERY LATEST NoV-

ELTIES.
-

8 . -

P.ESPECTFULLY ,

8
FALLS CITY ,

NEBRASKA AMUEL WAHL *
8

FOR BEAUTY OF THE EYES

Wonderful What Happy Results Fol-

low
¬

on n Protracted Walk iii
the Opan Air.-

It

.

was a matter ot surprise to Emcr-
Ken that the following little piece of-

ndvlco by Do Qulncey should not have
attracted more attention : "The depth
nnd subtlety of the eyes varies exceed-
ingly

¬

with the state of the stomach ,

and if young ladles were aware of the
magical transformation which can he
wrought in the depth and sweetness of
the eye , by a few weeks' exercise.
lancy we should see their habits on
this point altered greatly for the bel-

ter.
¬

. "
Ho then describes the effect ot walK-

Ing
-

as ho had noted it in the eyes ot
the i oet Wordsworth. "I have ," he-

sajN "seen Wordsworth's eyes some-

times
¬

affected powerfully In this re-

spect.
¬

. His eyes are not under any
circumstances bright , lustrous , or
piercing , but after a long day's toll
in walking , I have seen them assume
an appearance the most solemn and
tipiritii.il that it is possible for the hu-

eye to wear The light which 10-

In
-

them is at no time a superll-
cial

-

light , but , under favorable acei-
it

-

is a light which seems to
from a depth below all depth ; In

fact , it is more entitled ti bo held
the llgln Unit never was on land or-

B M' a light radiating from some spir-
itual

¬

world , than any that can be-

iinniod. . " Good Health.

The Old Morning Glory.
The old-fashioned hut over popular

morning glory still claims a promi-
nent

¬

place as a quick-growing and
beautiful vine * for either foliage or-

llowors. . Appearing every morning in
all the richest shades of white , blue
and rod , often -variegated and striped ,

the silky ( lowers add much to the
beauty of the home and materially ia-
crease the charms of summer and au-

tumn
¬

mornings. The morning glory
has recently undergone some improve-
ment

¬

at the hands of the professional
llorlsts , hut it is an easily cultivated
llowur and should i>e a part of the
tloral display of every home

Baked Rhubarb.-
Ithubarb

.

is almost a specific for eur-

inf
-

| the various small indigestions that
I accompany the earl ;, spring season.
And it is so much nicer when baked
than stewed , although 1 usually roy
"stewed" as a breakfast dish , lint if
peeled , cut into inch bits aud plenty
of augur sifted over , it it set in a-

rtither cool oven and allowed to cook U
will b found so much less trouble and
more delicate. Stir once in a while
with a silver fork , and do uot ndd any
water When cold it may be serve.1-
in iMtt > shell or tartlets , iu a bowl
that haheen lined with muarooiu er-

in pit's

MAKING A GOOD LAWN.

The Soil Must Be Moist and Contain a
Considerable Percentage

of Clay.

The department of agriculture has
In press a number of farmers' bulle-
tins

-

which bhould appeal to the farm ¬

er. One of these , which will be Farm-
cih1

-

Bulletin , No. 2 IS , is written by L.-

C.

.

. Corbett , the horticulturist in charge
of the Arlington experiment statloa , j

on "The Lawn. " Mr. Corbett con-

tends that the lawn is a signal cl
the Inner soul of the householder ,

showing an appreciation of beautiful
homo sunoundings. A lawn is the
accomplishment of every effort on the
part of man to beautify the surround-
ings

¬

of his abiding place. The great
increase of interest in suburban and
rural life has caused a corresponding
increase of interest in matters per-
taining

¬

to the making and mainte-
nance of lawns. Submban railroads ,

the extension of electric lines into
the country and the return of man to
natural ways cf living are nil features
contributing to the growing interest in
matters pertaining to lawn making.-

Mr.

.

. Corbett believes that a lawn
should be beautiful and at the same
1lmo ncpfiil TIs bofuity ilpppnds nil
the contour of the land , the color and
tpxtnro of the grass , and the uniform-
ity

¬

of the turf. The use of the lawn
is to provide a suitable setting for
architectural adornment and land-
scape

¬

painting.
The Ideal soil for grasses best suit-

ed
¬

for lawn making is one which is
moist and contains a considerable per-
centage

¬

of clay. A strong clayey loam
or a sandy loam underlaid with a clay
soil Is undoubtedly the nearest ap-

proach to an ideal soil for a lawn.
Since the lawn is a prominent feature
it is hardly possible to make the soil
lor the lawn too rich. Stable manure
posed and rotted and which is as free
us possible from detrimental weed
seeds is undoubtedly the best material
to use in producing the desired fer-

tility
¬

of the soil. After a lawn has
been established and it has gone into
winter quarters , it is well to give the
young grass a mulch of well decom-
posed stable manure which shall not
be heavy enough to disfigure or mar
the lawn , but should be so flue and
well decomposed that it will be carried
beneath the surface of the grass by the
rains and snows of winter , leaving
very little rough or uuslghtly matter
to be raked off In the spring. Prairie
Farmer.-

MtuiZun

.

Pile Ketuedy put ui > In coo
\enifiit , collepeible lubevvtlb no/zle
attachment o that the remedy may be-

uvp'ird' at the \ery real ol the trouble ,

thii relieving ahnoi-t instantly bltedi-
n.

-

.' iti-hiii ? ot jiintruilui.'p'lef-
uctipn guaranteed or nn > ne\
Sold hA ti Wantur

Legal Notice.-

In

.

tin l i u iot L-uiirt nt Itu-ha-Msim i-nunty ,
Ni tr.isk.i.-
Jn

.

i'l Ii Williamx. Klla ( , .tn'iiuii. I'roili-nc'.c
\Villi.im , Marion K. Tiink. and Joseph 15.
Mead , a minor , by his tu-xt friend. Olwaid-
Mr.li ! . Plaintiffs.-

vs.
.

.

Jnsopli H. Mile*, Amanda Aim * . . M.iry-
Join" . . Mntui Iliti-s. John AV. Holt , John
I. nri'ssl.T , J. K. mien. Stephen H. Miltui ,
jr. . JiHi-pli T , Mllen , Nora Harrison. John
J. William * . \V. J. Jours , Thnm.i * Aiiun ,
Ella Pave. I'loreiice Troy. Laura Hnlnck.-
llmina

.
Taylor , the unknown lu-irs f

Alice MroiikH , Samuel A. Jlllrs.-
Defendants.

.

.

TliiluinruKiilcnt defendant ;. . J. K. liile-i.
Nora Harrison.V. . J. Jones , Thomas Anun. .
rioreiuTrej , Laura Ilednck. Uiiima Taj lor.
John llrooks. Hnrrv 1 ! ranks , I.attimoro-
Hrookk. . Alice llronks :

You and eacli of yon are hereby imtltlwi
that in tluaumtf entitled cau = e pending
in tin- District court In aud for Kiolurd-
Min ooiuit.v. state of Nebraska , the said
court ha- made a conditional order uf re-

ioi
-

\ , ttiat the salil cause as to Joseph
Williams , be rovivwl In the name of llellu
WilliamadminUtmtri \ of the estate tif
Joseph Williams , deceased , and llelle Wil

ant lii widon. and Helen Williams ami
Viola Williams , minors , and only lieirf V

the ileccaneil plaintiff. Joseph \\'illams! , by
lielleVllliains. . their nest friend , . .jiJ-

Kuardian. .

The aid court fnrltier ordered and dr-
erced

-
that ald conditional order of reiort-x serMHl BJIOI ) the alnent defendants by-

tml.licatUm in TIlB TalU Citi Tribune , a
newspaper published at rails Citj , in-

Kichardson county. Nebraska. for thu
period of thlrtj days commencing on 1'ri-
da

-
> . lebruary 1. 1907 , reauirlnv said defend-

ant
¬

* to hliow cause why said action on tlm
part of Joseph William * , deceased , should
not IHrvrioil In the name of lus repre-
sentatives

¬

, fciicceskors and heirs aforesaid ,
on or before the istli day of March , WO".

You are therefore required to hhow cause
on or before the 18th day of March. 1W7 ,
whj said cause n to Joseph Williams
should not stand revived In the name of
his representatives , successors and heln ,
aforesaid as in wild condition ontci i ro-
% idwl-

.Dat

.

l January 31,190 *.
JOHN I* . WeatTKK.
JOHN H. ATWOOD.-

I.

.

. J. KlN.OUiK-
KEAVIS

\ .

ft KBAVI-
O.Auoriieys

.
tor Plaintiff*, and tlie heirs and

representative * of Jo eph Williams , de-
ceased. . .

Tir t publication Kebruarj l t.1 tjnus-

iIt's a jleasure to toll our reader *

about a Coup h Cure like Dr. bhoop't. .

For years Dr. Shooph as fought against
the use of Opium , Choloroform , or
other uiitafe Ingredients commonly
Cousrb remedies. Dr. Sheep , it seem * ,
has welcomed the Pure Food und Dru
Law recently enacted , for he has worK-
eo

-

alone similar lines many year.- .
For nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure container ? have had a warning
printed on them against Opium and
"tber narcotic poUons. He has thus
made it i u iMe for motr ers to protect
* ht ir oLildren by implv infistiriir on
' .avin r Dr Shoop'C'ouirii Curei Sold
> > v all dealers.


